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MINUTES O}' THE THIRD TWITT MEETING, 23 AUGUST 1986

The thlrd TV'IITT meeting took pl-ace at the Fronius l-air
on Skld Row on 23 August. Present were the usual- TWITTS,
rnlnus Rlchard Ivlll-1er but incl-udlng Hernan Poznansky who managed
to make it thls time, plus Vern Ol-dershaw, Jerry Blumenthal,
Andy Custis (phonetlc spe1l1ng) and Pablo de Petrls, an Argen-
tlne frlend of Phillip Burgers. Jerry is retired from GD/
Convalr, where he buil-t model-s for wlnd tunnef testing. He is
thus a model- buil-der by trade and a dreamer by avocation. He
brought with him to the meeting severaf sketches of blzarre-
looking but wel-l-conceived machlnes, several of whieh were
tail-1ess. He also vofunteered to use h1s model-buildlng sk1ll-s
for the grouprs benefit! Vern Oldershaw 1s a designer and
builder of conslderabl-e experience and repute. He 1s perhaps
best known for h1s coll-aboratlon with PauI McOready on the
Gossamer serles of man-powered airplanes. But he is al-so a
closet l{ing buff and has glven the matter considerabl-e thought.
Vern opened the meetlng by presentlng a powered radlo control--
l-ed I/4 scale model- of a motorgllder whlch he hopes to complete
someday, cash and tlme permitting. Specs are: AR 14.25,
I degree sweep forward on outer panels, unswept center-section,
2 I/2 degree wash-in at the tips, c.B. at IB% mean chord, 3
degrees dihedral. Wing chord 1s lncreased lnboard of the twin
vertical- flns to al-1ow deep-chord el-evators. The ailerons,
elevators and rudders are interconnected as fol-lows:
--elevators depress whenever aileron lnput 1s glven
--rudders defl-ect wlth ailerons
--the linkage incorporates a good dos,e of a1l-eron dlfferential.
Vern also discussed the Davis (David R.) patented airfoil-
section formul-a. He noted that by chboslng different val-ues
for the varlous constants 1n the formula one ean generate highly
e-amhe ned - -laminar fl_ow or even reflex-cambered airfolls. Vern
has his computer programmed to provlde sixty-polnt plots of
sectlons generated from the Davis formul-a. The modelfs section
was produced 1n this fashion, wlth the parameters chosen to
give a reflexed mean l-1ne intersecting the chord llne at about
B0% chord. Vernrs program does not €lenerate the mean l-ine
directly; it must be plotted by hand. Vern noted that his
model malntains a turnrrhands offrrand that it 1s less pitch-
sensitive than earlier, l-ess washed-1n models. He has buil-t
18 to 20 other taill-ess models, many of whlch were lost to
lnstabll-ity 1n tow. Jerry Blumenthal dlscussed airplane fay-
outs and expressed the oplnlon that the canard layout is the
most efflcient because the control- surface carries an up load.
Vern mentloned that he thought hls washed 1n wingtips mlght be
acting as a sort of virtuaf canard, preventlng the wing as a
whol-e f rom stal-ling; he suspects that the Minlbat accldent may
have been caused by insuffielent wash-ln. He mentioned that he
had tried winglets on one mode1, which however was so dlrection-
ally stabl-e that it almost refused to turn. Vern added that a
sa11p1ane with washed-1n tips will- automatlcally turn into a
thermaL because an lncrease 1n lift on the lnner tip brings a
consequent lncrease in drag, yawing the machlne lnto the up-
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draft. A ten-minute break ensued.

Fol-lowing the break, Hernan assumed the Chair and
hnntrohf rrn i-ho srlh iroet Of c{-n}'j'l i f rr IJa and BfUCe Ca1'mlChae]-ul-\ruFili.u u|., t/r.tL ruGvrrrvJ. lIv
noted agaln the intimate connection between pitch stability and
lift dlstrlbution in both forward- and aft-swept w1ngs. Bruce
asked Marc de Plolenc what methods were avalfable to a smaff
group l1ke this one for analyzing a wlng's lift distrlbutlon.
l{arc replied that from his reading 1t appeared that analyzing
an existing wlng was more complica.ted mathematically than
designing a wlng f'or a chosen lift dlstrlbution. A slmple
graphical technioue f'or the fatter purpose had been devel-oped
by Doris Cohen at NACA 1n the fortles. Bruce mentioned a
NACA Report 1n the 800's by R.T. Jones in which Jones presenLed
a wlng which showed an elliptical dlstributlon of lift al the
desisn-lift eoeffieient- nnd a hel 1 shaned one below tliat.vvvrSrr lvrvrrvt

Your edltor vowed to f'1nd it [and subsequently did]. The sub-
ject of yaw stab1l1ty was brought up and the question of whether
one should seek to make it lnherent 1n the wing deslgn (Horten)
or add it wlth vertlcal surfaces was batted about wlthout any
concl-usion belnE reached. The meetlnq was then cl-osed.

Airing grieretncc
' I think it s ludrcruus '' saic M.

Robert Blanch:rc. chairrnar, of the
Airporl Cr;mn11tr1,rn, r*u,

,.'Winiiosl;i, \/t.'s. tax bill t* the Buri-
ing'rrin i niernatirrna I Airixrrl. Glide
pai.hs ani approacit Fiays are
"measuiahie sur{al,es that can b,.:

vieu,ed as necessaly exlensions of
tlrtr airptrt itself, since, wi'rhoui
such splrt-e. the airport wouji not
be operahle"" sald a rnerrc cl:rr-
piled b.r Winocski officials. arg:l-
ing tnai pii,nes aporoaching and
ieavirrg tirt airpnri [ake up the
ctty's airspare. The airspace ',i'as
asse.ssrc at gJ 563.ift. resuitins in
a tax bili ot $90,1:2. said Cuy ilan-
ager Brendan Ketreher.
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THE STAF]ILIT'Y AND CONTROLLAT]II,I'I Y OF' ALI.,_W ] NG AI}iCIiA F"I'

Fifty years &Bo, with the decision to reafize the fly-
ing vring pal,ented by Junkers (German Patent 253,788 of 1

February 1910), the therne that dominated research carried out
between 1925 and 1931 at the Irorschungsanstaft Prof. Junkers
(Prof. Junkers Research Center) made 1ts apppearance. T'he flow
mechanics division was to determine what fllght tr.,ossibillties
existed in the unstabl-e region, that is with the c.g. behind
the neutral- point, 3s Doepp reported in Lillenthal- Advance
Report 164 in 1943. This nesearch now seems quite modern,
since the contnol- of fast airplanes nequires foyr, nearly
neutral static stabillty in order to keep actuation forces to
a minimum; 1n sl-ow ainpfanes too this neutral stability is
desirable in order to suppress farge-amp,,litude flight path
osr,il l:tions nn nhrrcrnirlc

With the flight tests of my first airplane in 1933
here appeared addltionaf, surprising insights: whj_1e Doepp's
research concerned itsel-f primarily with stability and control
a-bout the lateral- axis, I ascertained that it was the vertical
axis that determined the f'lying quallties of'the a.l1-wing
airplane. Hence, rnomenLs and controllability about all axes
must be discussed here, the vertica] axls foremost; the af't
c.g. envelope, i.€. the permissible range of' rearwa.rd 

".p_.travel and the lift ranE{e, otr ratirer the ang}e-of'-attack ranfie)
appear as parameters. lvlach number arrd f'orward c. g. travel are
excfuded; these require specja_l research.

vertical Axls: Directional stability must be dlsbing-
ulshed from weathercock stability. Directionaf stability means
that the airplane mmaintains its headlng when disturbed by a
fateral gust, as is usually the case in model- airplane llight,
lvhile weathercock stability refers to aerodynamic moments which
arlse in a crosswlnd or 1n yaw and turn the alrplane. Negative
weathercock stability is unffyable; the airplane immediatery
becomes unstabl-e on all- axes. Neutral- weathercock stability is
a requisite of dlrectlonaf stabllity and is desired for that
reason. Increasing weathercock stabllity causes an oscillatiop
of the airplane about.t.he vertlcal axis in gusty weather.
Slnce l-ow or even neut'ral weathercock stabltity'i" sought and a
clear dividing l1ne nust be drawn betvreen this and negative
stabilit;y, this speclfies the af't limit of c. g. travel; and
indeed it is with tail-heavy loadlng that a "swimming" notion,
i. e. rnovenient about the vertical axis, increases ancl becomes
uncomf'ortable lor the pilot. Now the al1-wing airplane has the
advantEge , due to its spanwise loa.ding, that c. g;. movenenL is
sma.11;1n sailplanes the pilot can even be placed on the c.g,.
so that different pilot weights produce no c.q. rnovement.

At this point moments about the verticaf axis must be
dlscussed. unllke the conventional- airplane, the flylng wing
experiences littl-e or no moment from fuselage and enpennage,
at least to the extent that 1t is a tnue flying wing; but
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another consequence of this 1s that aerodynamic slde forces are
very smaLl. The result for the p1Iot's point of view is that
the ba"l-l 1n the yaw indicator, which 1s supposed to show
apparent force by swlnglng outward when a slde force is acting,
1s lneffectlve; the aerodynamic slde force lacks the surface on
which to act. A fess tightly curved glass tube for the ball to
move 1n would be helpful, but coufd not be manufactured due to
sta.ndardlzatlon. In order to give the pilot a means of check-
1ng his piloting form it is possible to show him the stream
dlrection directly by means of a woolen tuft glued to the front
of the cockpit canopy. It turns out that thls tuft indlcates
very effectlvely, jumplng from left to right, provlded that the
canopy has a wefl-rounded shape. The first flights of the H.I
revea.led that the weathercock stability was slightly negatlve,
for whlch reason the front of the canopy was shortened. Slnce
plexlglas canoples were not commercial-ly avail-abIe 1n 1933, the
part houslng the pllotts head was angular, hence particularly
unsultable.

Another moment acting on a swept wing in yaw is caused
by frlctlon drag. If the wlng boundary layer 1s turbulent, we
can consider it to be acting at about 40% of the wlng chord,
that 1s behlnd the c.g. whlch is at 25f, of chord. Frictlon
drag therefore affects weathercock stability. If one uses
airfoil sectlons with S-shaped mean l-ines havlng no center-of-
pressure movement, such as the B or t9--?] NACA serles, the
fl-ow on the underslde of sallplane wlngs can remaln l-aminar to
nearly I0O% of chord. In that case, the friction drag is
eonsidered to act at 20% of chord, that is forward of the c.g.
At high angles of attack the pressure gradient is strong and
wlth smooth construction the flow 1s 'famlnar and the weather-
coek stability consequently lower. So it 1s that in slow
flight the 'rswlmmmlngrr motion lncreases, decreaslng agaln at
maximum lift if flow separations havlng long moment arms 1n yaw
occur on both s1des. With a laminar/turbul-ent boundary 1ayer,
50/50% for instance, the overal-l- frlction drag shoul-d be con-
sldered as acting at about 60% of chord, hence 1n a very
stabilizing way. On the upper surface of the wlng, where air-
folf sectlons with S-shaped mean l1nes can have just such a
transition point, w€ find on the rear hal-f ,that 1s on 25f" of
the wlngrs surface, about 75% of the frlction drag; the remaln-
ing 25% of the drag apppears on the l-ower surface and the front
hal-f of the upper surface, that 1s to say on 75f, of the wlng
surface. If the transitlon po1nt, hence the frlctlon drag, is
dlfferent on the rlght and l-eft panels due to V&w, unsymmetrical-
forces and moments arlse. The determlnation of the boundary
layer transition point 1s therefore rel-evant to stabllity about
the vertical- axis.

If the frlctlon drag appears to be concentrated on the
aft part of the upper wlng surface, the location of the overall
drag must also be placed there. On the high-performance sall--
plane Altostratus I (Soar1ng, Feb. 1981), the transition point
1s el-lminated through suctlon provided by sol-ar energy and
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f aminar separatlon 1s taken into account., successfully it
seems, since the sailplanets glide ratio--nearly 100--had never
prevlously been achieveo by any other alrplane. Perhaps in the
flrture the tra.nsverse pressure gradlent 1n this zone coufd
hn cmrrl nrrorr f O renleee snlan FnFl.rr\/^ Rpsi dos f'l i c"ht nonfnnm-I !. l/Ia9e DVIoI 9rrgItlJ. Uq-DrvLU rf16rrv l,r.f v!lrl-

anee, stability 1n yaw would al-so be improved.

In connection with powered airplanes it must be noted
that a propeller in f'ront of the c.g. is destabillzlng 1n yaw;
hence the f'lying wing must have a pusher propeller, not only
becau.se of its stabirizing, effect about the vertlcal- (and the
lateral ) axis., but al-so because the propeller rpm and the slde
force lnteract to produce diflerent moments in ta-keof'f and
landing, which is to say that stabitity 1s present.

The rudder must give thc p11ot the abllity to produce
moments whj-ch cause angu-lar acceleratlons abor.rt the vertical
axis for entering and leavlng a turn, to compensate the ail_eron
yawing noment a.nd to compensate for unilatera-l engine failure
on a multiengined alrplarre. It makes no difference whether the
steering monient is produced b:f airbrakes on the wingtips or, as
for instance in the case of short-span De]ta v,rings, bV f 1ns
with a verticaf rudder. rt should be noted that the drag rud-
der 1s eff'ective at all angles of attack, whereas vertieal_
stablllzers can be influenced by the wing center-sectlon or
fuselage and a Del-ta easily foses rudcier effectlveness at hlEh
angles o1'attack.

Hol'r then do we use these three requirements to dlmen-
sion the rudder ef f'ectlveness ? l'or multienglned airplanes wi-th
asymmetric propeller rotation, recru-lrenents are establlshed in
detaif by the deslgn standards of the various countries. At a
mlnlmum takeoff speed, wlth extended 1andin61 gear and flaps in
takeoff position, the direction of flight must be maintalned
even in a cl1nrb; perrnlsslble devlatlons are also specif ied.
with these data, the l-ateral- controf s can be precisely dimen-
sloned. For sailplanes, compensating the ail-eron yawlng moment
is usually the controlling consideration. Through use of ahal'l -ehanarl I if t distribution the adverse vAhr ?.Art hc mi ni mi zprlvr rvuvrvlf vll\i quvELDu (yqv! uarl ug lttltlll[_LZc:L,I ,leaving only the deslred angular accel-eration for the rudder
to produce. This acceleratlon 1s not prescribed and 1s left to
the pilotrs taste. T'he rudder on a flylng vring can therefore
be quil,e srra11, but 1n the interest of pure flying I'orm cannot
be fef't off entlrely. There may also be special considerations
such as spin entry or control in a crosswlnd fandlnE which rud-
der effeetiveness must satisfy.

Dynanic stabllity, too, about the vertical- axis, which
is supposed to appear as aperiodlc motlon, sonetlmes shows sfovu
osci llatlons instead. The motlon, which woul-d othervrise take a
long time to damp oLrt, can be stopped by a brief defrectlon of'
the rudder. The motion ca,n af so be quickly stopped by def l-ect-
ing dra-g rudders on both wlngtips at the same tlme. The fact.
observed agaln and agaln, that lateraf stabllity 1s higher 1n a
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turn than 1n straight flight, stlll remains to be theoretlcally
explained.

Longitudinaf Axis: A11 movement about the longitudinal-
axis 1s strongJ-y dampeo by the wlng. Asynmetrlcal- moments
besldes those due to gusts arise due to unllateral fl-ow separ-
ation, that is at ma.xirnum lif t, as wef l- as through yaw at al-l-
angles of'attaclr. The tendency to fall of'f'on a wing aL max.
lift can be mitlgated by the belf-shaped lift distribution; or
it can be fl-own out of using a1l-eron because the local lift
coefflcient at the wingtip is low and the all-eron remalns
effectlve. A Handley Page-Lachmann sfat aL the wingtip is un-
cecessary with thls lift dlstrlbution. It shoul-d be added that
airfoil- sections with an S-cu.rve have a graduaf rather than a
eat.astronh.ic -+^'r'r 'r^oili'.ru fLra niInf 1-he neeesszrv neactionJ Ud"Il9 -LUdVIIItT L/ItC jr-Lrrru UIl-

tlme.

T'he problem 1s rolling moment due to yaw. Sweep and
dlhedraf are clearly understood to be features o1' an al-l-wlng
airplane, dihedral being incorporated for the sake of ground
clearance. At higli angles of aLtack, sweep causes rnost of the
rolllng moment due to yahr; dihedraf increases it at afl lift
coefficients, even in a dlve at ze?o lift. A coupling there-
fore takes pla.ce with the verticaf axis, becoming stronger a.t
high angles of attack. This is a given fact for the fl-yinpl
wlng which cannot be aftered by deslgn changes" If ttre
wingtips are given a local- negative dihedral, as 1n V/enkrs
ir/eltensegJ-er and some Northrop airplanes, thls measure can
el-imlnate rolllng due to V&w, but only at one C , not through
the entire range, particul-a11y not at high vafues. In landing
or 1n a turn, always at high C , a wobbling motion cal-l-ed Dutch
rol-l- can occur. Because it 1s, as we have said earfier, linked
to rota.tlon abouc the vertical ax1s, it can be stopped by a
brief rudder deffection or by the extension of dr:ag rudders on
botir wingtips. If however static stability about the vertica.l
axis is lovr, the necessar)/ resonance does not occur. Recovery
f f Onr rOl l anE'l es narrse(l hv orrqf s ra^rri nag that the aif e5,OIlSv,rSuvv

cause only rotation about the longitudinal axis and (to avold
a- harmful- eff ect on the vertical- axis ) no ne€{ative yawing
moment. The lift distrlbution shoufd have a ]rorizontal tangent
at the wingtlp so that a negatlve curvature prevails on the
outen w'i ns nanel whi eh nnoduces a.n lndueed thrust at local_
positive fift coefficients, whlch 1n turn reverses the ail-eron
yavring moment 1n this region, that 1s reduces or even nullifies
the negative yawlng moment.

Coupllng of rotation of the airprlane about the vertical
axls vrlth rironents about the longitudlnal a.xis is only noted in
large-span sailplanes in circllng flight. Even so it lras
possible to ensure troubl-e-free turning characteristlcs even in
extreme cases, as for instance 1n the H III (fO kg/m wlng
-l nrdi ncr qnd )n moJ-ar.s r^ri Trcrqnqn ) rrrhi ah nnl- nnl rr naf'ans +^ '.''i --,,r..-rlJqrr/ t vvrrrvll J.rvu vrraJ I ga cr D UU WIIlE:-

dropping properties in a turn but 1s so deflned that the
a.1rp1ane maintains its bank angle and turn rate with the ailer-
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ons and rudder both neutral, that is neither tlghtens its turn
nor straightens out. This is important when flying bl-ind
inside cumul-us clouds, slnce it reduces the l-oad on the pilot
while the sallplane f l-ies itsel-f ; even the artificlal horlzon
coul-d be dispensed with.

Control about the longitudlnal axls takes place with
a comblnatlon of flaps so arranged that the sum of their
defl-ectlons produces an elevator effect, wh11e the dlfference
in deflections between the rlght and l-eft sldes serves as the
a1lerons. Tire right and left flaps, each wlth up and down
travel, require four stops, while the stlck wlth fore and aft,
left and right travel- al-so requlres four stops. The effect
of havlng eight stops in all 1s to change the usuaf stick move-
ment rectangle lnto an octagon. So it is that with the stick
hard back only one-thlrd of the ail-eron travel- 1s available,
while all of it 1s avallabl-e when the stlck 1s pulled back
halfway. At ful1 efevator deflectlon, too, the ail-eron travef
1s reduced, so that in aerobatics ( rolf ) , the a1l-eron power
shoul-d whenever possibl-e be augmented by yaw.

The effectlveness of flaps on a swept wlng 1s perhaps
somewhat lower than on a straight wing, since the boundary
layer fl-ows toward them. This disadvantage can be reduced by
increasing the percentage flap chord toward the wingtips.
F'nise trrne flan-leadino edp"es ene esnFrri^r1" r-^'r-'r"'t in thlsa'IIDE t/JIJg lfA}/ reqvrr16 uv6uu (rrv uuyuvrAlfJ IICJPIUI

comblned aileron-efevator arranEement.

Rotation about the longitudinal axls 1s aperlodic;
oscillatlons have never occurred, due to the strong damping.

Transverse axls: Static stabllity about the transverse
axls is always present in a swept and tapered wlng, because the
lift curve slope is hlgh at the tlps, that is to say the
neutral point l-1es to the rear. Then, too, the wing center
sectlon f'orward of the center of lift, that is forward of the
c.9., has a l-ower llft-curve slope because of the klnk 1n the
planform. If the c/4 line 1s rounded off by increasing the
chord at the center-sectlon, the reduction in lift 1s no longer
noticeable, ds in the H IV. In the H VI, the c/4 l-ine was even
swept forward [at the center-section] to determine whether the
loeal- lift-curve slope would then be higher tha.n f'or an unswept
w1ng, that 1s, whether the neutral point would move forward.
Resul-ts of this kind are important to the layout of high speed
alrplanes 1n order to keep the statlc stabllity low and mlnim-
ize control- forces.

Because the local- lift coefflcient 1s kept lon by the
practlce of lncreaslng ehord to round off the c/4 l1ne, flow
separation at the center section is not to be expected. In
other words, the swept wing nelther pitches down by the nose,
nor f al-l-s of f on a wlng, nor pitches back over the two wing-
finc rFha 1-irwluv .-ps a.re protected from flow separatlon by the bel-l--
shaped lift distrlbution; hence the wlng remalns controllable
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at and beyond maximum lift. Fl-ow separation shoul-d occur near
the traillng edge at 3A-407, of semispan.

Near the ground, that 1s durlng takeoff and landlng,
all- wings experlence additlonal lift whlch depends on the ratio
of' the al-titude to the wing chord. The center sectlon of' a
swept tapered wing coul-d then have 50-60% additlonaL lift,
whil-e the tip mlght have only 70% because of its smal-Ier chord.
The lift distrlbution thus changes in near the ground 1n such a
way that the center of pressure migrates in front of the c.8. r

creating a. tail--heavy mornent. As it happens, the airplane
rotates eas11y for takeoff and fl-ares automatically for landing
and fl-oats for a long time. One could hardly flnd any disad-
vantage in thls.

In order to determlne the stick free neutral- polnt, I
assumed that the control surfaces have been removed. A new
neutral- point is then found by computlng the normal- lift
distrlbution based on the wlng chord mlnus the control- sur-
faces. This neutral point must al-so lie behind the c.g. The
result is stabil-ity not only with the stick fixed but also
stick free; also control- movement stability in that each stlck
posltion corresponds to a dlstinct C ; and f1na1ly both aspects
of control force stabillty--for lnstance 1n steady flight
as 1n a turn the force lncreases with lncreased C , and with
constant acceferation there 1s decreased dynamlc pressure at
higher lift coeffielent, as in landing. There, however, again
because of ground effect, eontrol force lncrease 1s not certaln.

Landing aids are very importaht for the noment balance
of a flying wing. In 1936 I chose for the H V a combination of
sp11t and hinged fla,ps extendlng to 0.5 semispan and was there-
by able to lncrease the maxlmum lift coef'ficlent to about 1.8.
There remalned however a slight nose-heavy moment whlch coul-d
be balanced by an e]evator deflectlon. In 1938 I buiLt a 90-
degree split fl-ap extendlng to 0.I2 semispan into the H IIIb;
deslgned as a brake, 1t nevertheless produced very strong
lift and a tail--heavy moment. The moment and lift were reduced
agaln by an addltlonaf spoller on the upper surface of thls
region; the braking effect was not affected. Dr. Krashlnsky
in Argentlna has agaln studied this question in a wlnd tunneL
and found that a fl-ap extending only 0.15 of the semispan must
sufflce to lncrease lift 60-65% wiiuhout producing a moment. He
therefore recommended for sailplanes a klnd of Fowler flap 1n
this zone to all-ow the plane to fly slowly through llfting alr
wh1le creating a slight tail--heavy moment similar to an
elevator deflectlon. On the strength of this a test wlth a
Junkers type aux111ary airfoil- was lmprovlsed with the two-seat
I. Ae. 34, which Scheldhauer flew with Nickel as observer.

Concerning dynamic stabll-1ty it shoul-d be mentloned
that the moment of lnertia of Delta wlngs about the l-ateral
axls 1s hlgher than that about the longitudinal axls; the
opposite 1s true of large-span sa1lplanes. For these, move-
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ments about the l-ateral- axis are faster, an advantage in dol--
phin flight. The rotatlonal- damping of a swept wlng 1s about
a third that of the horizontal- stabil-izer of a conventional
alrplane of simil-a.r s1ze. Because the e.g. r"an€!e, and hence
the static stabllityr can be kept smalI, the phugoid oscll--
fation 1s usually aperiodic, hence troubl-e-free. This however
requlres a stiff' alrplane.

A new phenomenon made its appearance on the H IV and
H VI: wing bending. Because of the sweep, it causes a change
1n wlng washout in the outer panels, and during oscill-atlon of
the wi ns i t nr.oduees A nFni odi e ehanse i n weshottt t^thich 1nullu Yrrr16 Iv J/r vuuvuv I/ur rvurv vrrslrt1v tru\rrivqv,

turn causes a. change in flight path. This coul<l not be fl-own
through using the controls, but the critlcal- speed could be
dlsplaced to higher values by extending the drag rudders on
both sides. Relnforcement of the center-sectlon and lightening
of the tips to ralse the fundamental f'requency of osclllation
caused no visibl-e improvement. Dr. Haener 1n Argentlna studied
the problem mathematicalJ-y in 7956 with the result that only
the outer wlng panel 1s significant, not the fundamental
frequency, and the stiffness of the wlng reglon around 0.6
semispan is crltical. In this woVr Dr. Haener solved the
problem of crltical speeds in high aspect ratio all-wing
al rplane s .

Cordoba, September 1982

I s igned ]
Reimar Horten

Tra.nsfated by Francois-lvlarc de Piolenc, April 19tJ6
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llere are txo interesting designs by Ben .Iansson who l,qqether

.*j-ih llank Thor built l,he beautifuL liLtle ',iooden shj-p i.hich iiirnk now

flies. Ben is back in Sweeden working for SA"r13. The ouj:sfanCing i'e:,rture

of the L\ytng uings are *,he fuli span 50S chora fleps which have a

Iinked trr.i-ling edge segment which reinaj-ns p:.retiel to the win3 chord

as fhe flap goes ,lown., jien found scme old NACA ,1ata on large chord

ai-lerons rr;ith -r,abs which indicebed rhaL sucn an arrxnge, Leot gaYe a

good lift increi:rent rriNncut an attendent nose :own pitching inonentr

The B meter design is to be a minili'rm sizel ninimum weightl

Iow cost sailplane '"riLh acceptable crois countrlr :oaring :erfom,'rrce.

fne 18 ,neter ship is for very higir cerformance.

Ban :nrrote that he 635 rluite a t,j,re geliing ar.rrnd Lo even

',.rri+"inq a letr,er riuch less an artrclg. Hs...revar, ii.,ie prrblisit Lhese

pi3ns lrith the above terse cor.rurents he mrght jrrst cone [hro,lgh',"'ith

a goo,J paper on Lhe design problanrs in ti-:re for i'larfa. .\t eny rafe

I thixk novel Cesigns of tnis fy;e even if noi in Lhe filrin* slage

3re a good stinulus to the soarinS r:orldo

I nave correspon,led wifh each of the seven contribrri\rrs rr\)r-

-^rhana iram 2 f^ I eXChenqes Of ]efiers 1nL fe.:l that the enelosed :. \,v1., 2 

\is all- I ain likely lo s.lueeze out of '"h$n et t,his ti-r-r,e. I an .-orry ,i\
I

I could not irave puL ail',nis in berfer fo..m beforE I b ca.ne ill . ...:,

I feli; ii betLcr Lo send r+hat I haC on i,o ycr: since nuctr hf ii: has

been sif,Lin around here gatnering d.usL since }rte l'ail. ileel iree f-o t
'.

wrife cr thone ne if -.r,^ecific queslions ccrqe Ltp.',.;here Aeteiis,lo ]
J

nnf, rr: prr n'l .en fha.I can prCbably be reng.ied, $i.nce eeCri of tire 7 -jiI LU r ,<a vf ilvr: - luLI vl

nede an ':i'fo;:t to prcvi,J.e tn,: e:nc-Io::ed I feel r.,s -1i1611!i li:oiish j.iilelhing :
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Test lJ.ylng a lailless UItra Liqht Aircraft.
by Taeso Proppe

To help undergtand th€ basic elenents of concern, I have to eolna up flret
rith e einpJ.ifred delinition for Stability3
If a system ("airplane") rn a eteady rtate condition ("fl,ylng straight and level")
is disturbed (Oy r gust or a deliberate control inputr aay, in pitch),
atability forcee uithin the systcn a!€ auppoeed to develop to bring the eysten
back to lts initial steady etate condition.
In the pitch axia of an airplaner lt uorks lika this: The C.G. (Cantsr of Gravity)
of the airplane is alsays in front of the Eenter of Lift of the uing. this nose-
dosn moment is compensated by e doun Foqge generated by the rstabilizer" aft
of the C.G. u,hich therefore has to have a negative angle of attsck and lt hae
to have a laver erm ("tail"). - Fig. 1.
If the cteady state conditlon is dieturbed, for ingtance: a gust pltches the
airplane nose-doun, it uill pick up more spead. The stabilizer doun-force
(a square Function of speed) incteases, thereby forcing the t.ail doun and
restoring tha original angJ.e of attack and speed condition.

'"Elevator controlF mrdns changing the effective negative angle of attack sone-
uhat to eatabllsh a diFFerent ttrady state speed, or compensate for changes
in C.G. location due to Qifferent, Ioading,
iTrim" is a means to cbax the elevator into a positlon uhich establishea the
desired angle of attack/spead belance. This canbe achieved by li,ttle tabs on
the traillng aoge of the eLevator flaps, or by rubber bungiec, or by shlfting
your ueight. l.e. nodifylng thE i,niti,aJ. C.G.-to-Iift balance,

Taillese Pitch StabiJ.lty,
Thosa basic princlples ara valid on taiLleas airplanea juet the aama. Since
they do not have a tall, the speed-generated docn Forca has to be produced by
gtner neana.
The up-suing trarling end of a rrgflaxn airfoil section (Fig. 2)'FurnishEs
such a etabillzing doun force, End on'suept ulngsr the negatively turisted
(tuaah-out{) outer panels of the uing provide the sarne stadillzation (fig 3).
The lllinibat urith its foreuierd eueep employs flaps at the aircrafts center aft
of the C.G. ; the ltlitchell LUing ( t 2* sueep-back) uses Junkers lIaps, trailing 'af t
and be.Lou the trailing edge oF thE uing outer panels (fig.0)
AII of them have a pitifully short Iever arm.
That's liFe uithout a tai1.... : A very naErou, margin of tol.erable C.G. Location
Foreuard of the Center of LiFt.
A conventional (tail-enOoued-) Ultra Light uith 400 lbs grose (ZOO tUs snpty
plus 200 lbs piJ,rit, f uel , chute etc) and a C.G. location 3i frsd of the Center
of Lift uo*-.rld require 10 ]bs do!,n-force on a 10-ft tail (tZO") - 1200 in-lbs
r 400 lbs x 3". That uoui.d balance 1t-ln a steady state conditi,on.
0n a tailles airplane uith a 48' lever arm fron the C.G. to the stabllizing
surfaces, the 1200 in-lbs rgould require a 25 lbe dotn-forca,
0n the tailed planer the angle ol attack of lhe stabil,lzer is in the order of
I aagree, and it is Eone 3 degrees on the nel€voner a! the outsr panels.

To balance a C.G. shiFt ol 1 inch (caused by a heavier pilot or addad accessorles)
uouLd requira an insignificant change of the stAbtlize/s angla of attack, but
it rou.Id present a problem on ths ( 2) and ( 3) conf iguration airplanes, anct
(4) is not much better off: the required fllght angle ol tha'el.evonsr changes
by aeveral degreee, and it uill soon run out of available control Elnge
- oo!€ so, ifl tnose flaps are Eerving ae alJ.erons aa sell via the mixar bor.
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IF you happen to read zero or plua (FIap down) angJ,es, it meane troubla, too.
Your C.G. is toc far Eft. Tha etabj'Iity Feature I explalned at the beginning
di,sappears. There is no more ragtoring force to tha initial ateady state
condltlon, the alrplane hae to be balanced like a broon in the palm of your
hand.
fhat, in iteelf, is no big deal. Ule do that on bicycles, too, after acquiring
a little skill. In the early thlrtles, ua lleu alrplanes that uay sithout much
ado. But: If you sver get into a stall/spin, the ship uill epin f I a t
and atay that uay. Just approaching stall, the etick suddenly decldea to llair
out on its osn if you donr t iuatch out.

PropeIIer Thrust :

A talllase airplane doen't have a propeller blast on the Elavator.
flemember: the stabilielr hae a negative angle of attEck (or better: of incidence).
llllth increasing pouar on a conventional airplane, the dorcn f orce increasea
(a noee-up moment into climb), and at engine ldle, this moment disappeare and
the airplane drope lts noser thereby meintaining speed.
Iha taillass airplane doasn't do that. Furtbermore, the propell.er thrust line
pasaes c b o v e tha C.G. So, uith increasing pouer, it haa a tendency to
noes doun a lj,ttle, and at idle (on final approach), it slous doun (nose up).
ll you are alrsady tail heavy (our last example, fllaps betueen zero and plue
5- douln- at normal flight), your alrplane alows dorun too much on approach, and
yo, runlout of foreuard gtick to corract it.
You do not normalJ.y die f rorn a.l.I thle; I have f Isrun som€ cFunny airplanee
io my tioe and experienced thasE phenomena ln varlous etages of seriouanasg
and gcare; but I havE lived to tell you about it.
llsverthelcss: I think you should be aurare of the tcchnology behind aII thie.
lnd you should do eomething about lt, j.f you ar€ outelde the lj,rnlts of Lhese
parame t8r s.

I n Sumnary :
lleasurg uhers your controf surfaces are-in flight' Shift
them into an accaptable porition like-3" to 4' degreeu u

your C,G. to bring
nl

Trim :

$ncs that is doner add trin tabs to the control surfEcas to nlkt then.Float
into that poaS,tlon - you rD u s t be abJ.e, in still air, to lat go of the
atick ruith the airplane holding ite eteady state spEed condition on its oun
for a feu saconds. This presumes that you have already uaight-balancecj Lha
flapa; otharuiset they droop by their oun ueight, cauaj.ng r nosa-dorn noment
tvln on an dtharuise properly balanced.airplane.

I found this gubject of flight balance to be rathcr snknosn and neglected.
Uithout prop€r balancer the perfotnance of the machj.ne is conslderably impalred
and the bird becomes accident-prone.

Takc-OFf Angle of Attack :

Tlrre ia yot another flight test problem peculiar to tailless airplanes uhich
actually should be eol.ved beforo attempting to fly parallel to the ground:
Jhe angle of incidcu slth shtch the airplane speeds dosn thc runuay to get
ai rbornc.
Beforr thE lnvention oF tricycle landing geaBrtailleea airplanes had to ba
launched From rai.Is or catapulta.,
ll/ithout a propeller blast on ruddar and elevator, you could not control yau
and pi.tch during ground run on the then common tail-dragger vcrsione.
Yau ls nou controllad by the eteerabl,e nose uheel - but the pitch mgle of
the uing is only determined by the position of the uheels.
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Center of Lift r

go, ua ought to knou where the center of lift actually i s
most important quesLion.

That's the

The uind tunnel data that cones uith the airfoil sectionrs rcoordinatesx
i.s very specific: it tells you uhere it ie (in f of chord) and uhich uay 1t
movea as a function of angle of attack and hou much.
But a uing is a combinatlon of a numbsr of design features: taper, tuiet,
and a Iimited apan uith its uring tip vortex - they al.I contribute to the sFan-
uise Iift distribution. This' together sith a suept back plan form, regulres
a bunch of aerodynamicists to set up a computer program and then have a computer
figure out urhere the center of Iift ie expected to be. The compi;ter doee not
take into account your ourn built-in varibnces to the airfoi], the tuist, and
otner hunan-caueed inaccuracies.
A corapany that bui.Ida uide-bodied airliners can aFford the comouter and the
aeroclynamicists (maybc not anymora), the homebuilder usea aDoroxlmationE
rith conmon aanse estj,Bates and assuutptlons and cooes up uith a hand-computed

Iift location - plus-minua 3/a of an inch, and'that accuracy isn't good
enough for a taillees airplane.
Hosever' it i,s good enough for the first hops straight doun tFn runuay (but
certainly not for aerotous)"
The cen-ter of gravity ia -determlned by conventional methode; that, too, often
turns dlt olfferent frofi uhat the plans called out (ifl they nention j.t at aII),
but it can be neasured and conputed before the frirst flight (oo I hava to explain
hou ?)
I f your restimated" J,iFt
C.c.(uith thepj.Iot
hoP 8,

ffiaaeuring the Aerodynanic

tII you have to do nou is to flnd out uhat angle of the etabil\zation surfaces
you have to fly to keep the airplane Levef
Tha U-2 ie a good example to illustrate that: Bake turo teorp.Lets from a rib
drauing cl.oeeet to thr aileron/clevator flap. Ertend the cfiord line bcyond the
trailing sdg€' and drar a linE parallel to it through the hlnge point of tba
fl3c (Fls. 5). fnia ie your zero flap position. Uith a protrgctor, nark So;
10-; 15- rines through the hinge goint (and naybe +5- and +10" doun,aleo).
In the cockpit, Ettach to a fixed point gn tha inst'rument paneJ. a etifp strip
of metal (Iike a tape neaeu!€) ovrr the range'of control stlek fore-and-aft
mgtion; hava tuo peopJ.e hold the ralevon" Flapa (or "stabllators.) at the zero;
5- etc. position and nark off on the metal strip in degrees thege posi.tions
so that you can read the narkings i,n flight.
0n your First straj'ght hops, after you got the feal for the landlng flair-out,
fly a stretch of straight and level flight and try to read uhere your etlck
ie. If that is aorE lhan 4'up (atick back), your machine iE too nosa heavy"
If it i-s about,lO-, yog can still fly a pattern around the alrport, but don,t
try anything fancy Iike high apecd rLlns. Your e.levator flaps atg alraady too
high up and beginning to act as air btakae. IF you need nors up elevator lor
any rsason' your flaps ars approaching stall and they are }iable to r€vsraa
lhe lntent 1.e. stick back becooes lnose dosnn, "
If you !ead, on your etrai,ght hope, elavator positione grsater than 10o,
g u i t flyi,ngr go hone and nove your c.G. A F T by any maans avairabre:
shift the pj'Iot further back, add.more ueight to the engine, move the englne
further back (aaeuming the engine ls e pusher 1n the back - I havnrt seen a
tailLess airplane yet uith a tractor engine).

Iocation ie about 2 to 3 inchee a I t of tha measured
in i,t, pleaee ! ), you are alright for the flrst teet
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Thie pj.tch angle betueen Level ground and the main uing chord Line shoul.d be
the angle of attack at bast climb. (fiq e)
If that is more, the arrplane develope more drag and triee to get airborne
in a stal.Ied conciiiion (that just do€sn't uork).
If it is Iessr you have to run faeter to develop enough lift to carry your
gEoss. Apart from a long ground run, you are autsmatically applying back
Stlck (uhich accomplishee n o t h i n g, eince the ug elevator only produces
a doun Ioad on the maio uheels).
ti1hen the airplane finally uorks up enough speed to produce Iift equal gross,
at the small angle of attack, the bird becooes airborne alright - uith
excEssive epesd and the sensitrve stick puJ,Ied back. Your are riding an bronco,
and it takes tone tine for an intrepid pilot 

l-o. S"t used to that.

Againr you need a computer to deterrain the angle oF attack for best climb,
houever, a good guess ie 3 to 5 degrees. If you hit it right, the alrplana

lifts off sithout you noticing the transition except For a side drift. 1n sllght
cross uli,nci condittons.
For this purposa, it is ruise to provide Fcr sone ad jr.etrent capability (Iike
1 inch shj.m blocks under the nose rheel attach point), to br able to experimentally
determin the oost comfortab.ls taka-eff position.
Foreget about alrl,iner type "rotation" - that only uorks.on taillesg airplanea
sith not enough load on the noee urheeJ. (i.e. the main urharls too far foreuard)

If you fisagree, Iet ne knou

If thrs treatise helpad you understand the Eubject a lrtllri moref lel me knou, too.

AF]OUT TIiF AI-]TI]OR

i{e t}ioughL ;1ou rnlght want tr: }lnor,r sorne of Ta -sso?s oLr.af if'1cat1ons
(bearinp, in mind that this c.v" has been abridged to save spa.ce!).

Ta,sso PFOPPE, born Aug.r:st 1910 itr Gertqanr/_. has been "helping
nonn'l o ol rra c"l i dcns f ncrr-rt-hcr," s:i rrno 1a)7u'r\.vrr!tv+./Lt.

1934: Sifver C international number 33
1935: President of Akaf'1ieg Stuttgart
193 6
1939
with
19 tt2

I\'i. ,S. Aerona.u-tica1 Sclences
Chief Instructor, Gernran Lingineering Test P1lot School

a Gernan a.eronauticaf test center
CbieJ.', fligirt test department , Aeronautlcaf Resea rcli f nst.

1946: Technlca"f nanager a.nd gliding instructor f or tsritlsit
forces recreationaf gf iding, schoof , Oerlingha.usen, Genmarry.
19)+6: Instructor ir: rna1,ll, ph.-/si-csr stress
195_3: Instrunrentation systems errginee r.. I,ISAF missile test
cente rs
'l 956, -.1 975 : Gft ,/Conrra i n. srzsl.erns enEi neeri -- ^nr^1-" rraintenanceL-/)v-r)t). v!r/v\/rrvqlr, DJU--.,.- ---rttfaJ DdJUL/J, I

enEineerinE: nissiIes. snAeecraft and a]-?o.naft, svsl.ems-.rfDDfIUL)t oJ/qUgUfOl u GILU OIrvLClru urvDvvrrrD

797t-I974: !r rote articles for the nagazine t'{otongl-idlng
I975-t Articl-es for Sport Aviation, Uftra Light Aircraft
Alrcraft Journal. . .
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AGEIJDA 0t- TI-IE FOIJRTH MEETII'|G 27 -sEPTEivtBER 1gfl6;

T'he next TbJITT rneeting lvi1l talie lrlace on SatLlrday
SeJrtember 27 1986 at hangar A-4 Skid Rorv Gillespie trield.

I'le r'rill review out desigrr goals a glide ra tio of' 4O
and a rnlnimum slnk of I-2 ft,/sec. The flrst goal can be
exceeded and the second can be rret ! \l,/e have chosen composlte
construction- Tlie exact method of fabrlcation--mofded or
mofdless (Itutarr)--renains to be decided. Tlie center sectlon
cann-ot be designed until we choose a pilot position. T'he trinr
method--lvhether variable vring slleep" a movabl-e weight or some
conrblnation of these--vri11 be irrcorpora ted into the center
section. T'he aspect ratlo, thickness anct plan form can not{
be selecteci. The actlve control systen and the above clesig-n
can now be bull-t in hang-glider form and test flown. A quarter-
scale model- could afso t-re built to eval-uate diff'erent conflgur-
ations. \tle ha ve latel.y published 3-v1ews and data ( sometimes
lncluding pola r curves ) on va rious flyinp; wings. We wil-L
dlscuss this 1nf'ormatlon as part of our f'uture agendas. Vie a.fso
need someone to ldentify the smal-1 swept-back tailless machine
that a.ppeared on the cover of our flrst, lssue.

ADVANCI] IVOTICE

The October T'!{ITT meeting will take pl_ace on the 1uth,
at the sa,me focation and hour a-s before. \^/e are moving the date
so that Vern Oldershar,.r can travel f rom Rakersf ield. Vern 1s
already booked on the fourth .Saturday of each nonth.

irv Culver is retlred from Lockheedrs "Skunk Works""
He i s hv hi s OWn adniSSiOn "the WOfld'S Eneatest f'l i sl.f rlrznomi -vJ vvYi: clvr tI t UIJL vvvf f u o €\r v(r r. rf E-rt U V,yIlOrttI-

cist," a leading aerodynamicist and authority on vjbratlon and
flutter. Iie has agreed to join our discu.ssion group. While
Irv has reservations about the nerits of'f'lying wlngs, he 1s
willino to share hiS considerable knowferiee f.o he-ln orr. nnnicntruvt-\\. rrurP vu! l/r vJuvu
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